
Night School POSSIBLE ROUTE OF TRANS-ATLANTI- C DIRIGIBLE Funeral services will be held in
Salem today at 2:30 p. m., at the
Rigdon chapel, the Rev. D. . H.
Leach of Albany officiating. In-
terment will be in the Lee MisLocal News Briefs"

Driver of San Jose, Grace Driver,
of Elkton. California: Mrs. Francis
Milton, of Eugene; Mrs. Nellie Em-
erson of Oakland, Calif., and Mrs.
Jessie Starr. Funeral services will
be held In the Rigdon 'Mortuary
chapel at 2:30 p.m.; Thursday,
with Rev. D. H. Leech, of Albany,
officiating. Interment in Lee Mis-
sion cemetery
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sion cemetery.

OBITUARY

HEWITT
Funeral services for, the late Ed-

ward. Hewitt, will be hld Friday,
October 12 at 1:30 p.m. from the
Rigdoa Mortuary, with concluding
services in City Viewttmctery.

- JOHNSON ,

la Modesto, Calif., on October
7, Mrs. Delia Johnson, mother of
Mrs F. FT Green of Modesto, Mrs.
N A. Megas of Beaumont, Tex..
Frank Johnson of Stockton, and
Roy E. Johnson, of Salem. Funeral
services were held in Modesto on
Tuesday and the remains shipped
to Salem for Interment. Services
Thursday at 2:00 p.m. at Rigdoa

kMortuary.chapel with interment in
Cityview cemetery.

- HEMPHILL
In this city October 9, Mrs. An

na N. Hemphill, 56. wife of Joseph
S. Hemphill of Salem; daughter
of Mrs. Mary Driver, of Eugen;
sister of Lee and Roy Driver of
Eugene. Paul Driver of Portland,
Wiley Driver of Los Angels, Ralph

German dirigible Graf Zeppelin on Its transatlantic crossing from Frledrichshafen to Lakehurst,
N. J, may follow the course the Los Angeles took In 1924, in preference to the shorter northern route
cross England, Ireland and Newfoundland.. Los Angeles left Frtedrlchshafen (1) at 6:35 a. m, Oct.

--12, 1924, and.passed the points marked, as follows: (2) 6:30 p. OcJL 12; (3) '11:40 a. mv Oct. 13;
(4) 3:20 p. m, Oct. 13, and (5) 3:15 a. m,' Oct. 15,-(- $) arriving at Lakehurst at 9:52 a. m, Oct. 15.
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EUrninate Politics From GERMAN ZEPPELIN

HEADS OVER OCEAN
Pulpits, Episcopalians

Are Told at Convention

Millions of Families Depend
onDr.Caldwell's Prescription

robes took their places, a bright
autumn sun was shining on the
leaves of red and brown and on
the bright stoles and capes of the
bishops.

The Right Rev. Thomas Casady,
missionary bishop of Oklahoma;
offered the opening prayer, after
which the Right Rev. James E.
Freeman, bishop of Washington,
and the very Rev. G. C. F. Braten-ah- l,

dean of Washington., escorted
the . president to the platform.

(Continued from Page 1.)
flight across the Atlantic. The old
fuel tanks, big enough to hold all
the. gasoline Williams will need,
have been reinstalled' and the
Wright whirlwind motor which
powered the plane when Cham-berli- n

and Bert Acosta used her
to set a world's endurance record
In 1927 has been reconditioned.

..The takeoff originally was set
for dawn today but adverse
weather reports postponed the
start. Bonelli said today that he
believed tomorrow's weather
would be favorable and he hoped
to start from this side at about
the same time the German dirigi-
ble Graf Zeppelin gets under way
from Europe for her flight' to
Lakehurst, N. J.

Anna Hemphill
Funeral Today,

Rigdon Chapel
Mrs. Anna N. Hemphill, - 56,

daughter of the late I., B. Driver,
pioneer Methodist minister here,
died. at her home in Salem Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Hemphill leaves her
widower, Joseph S. Hemphill, a
Tacoma millwright, and her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Driver of Eugene

jClouchh
Huston v

When Dr. Caldwell started to
practice medicine, back In 1875,
the needs for a laxative were not
as great as they are today. People
lived normal, quiet lives, ate plain,
wholesome food, and got plenty!
of fresh air and sunshine. But
even that early there were drastic
physics and purges for the relief
of constipation which Dr. Cald
well did not believe were good for
human beings to put into their
systems. So he wrote a prescrip
tion for a laxative to be used by
his patients.

The prescription for constipa-
tion that he used early Tn his prac-
tice, and which he put in drug
stores in 1892 under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is a,
Hquid vegetable remedy, Intended
for women, children and elderly
people, and they need just such a
mild, safe, gentle bowel stimulant
as Syrup Pepsin.

Under successful management
this prescription has proven its
worth and is now the largest sell-
ing liquid laxative in the world.
The fact that millions of bottles
are used a year proves that it has
won the confidence of people who
needed it to get relief from head-
aches, biliousness, flatulence, in-

digestion, loss of appetite and
sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds
and fevers.

Millions of families are now
never without Dr. Caldwell's Syr
up Pepsin, and if you will once
start using it you will also always
have a bottle handy for emer
gencies.

It is particularly pleasing -- to
know that most of it is bought by
mothers for; themselves and the

while the bells, in the tower of
Mount St. Albans parish church
pealed America."

Throughout . the ceremony
workmen were bsy on the but-
tressed aspe and choir.of the new
gothic edifice, and the sound of
their .work could be heard plainly
throughout itfce service. fr

WHIN 5

PLACES IN FIRST 15

(Continued from Page 1.)
Each corps had been allotted

five minutes in which to Qualify
today. The exhibition number of
the Salem corps., requiring tea
minutes, had resulted in some fear
that the crops would not qualify.
The. judges, many of them army
officers, called time on the Salem
corps at the end of five minutes
but John Phillip Sousa, one of the
judges, insisted that the salem
group be permitted to finish the
number.

It was thought that it was only
through Sousa'a Interference that
the Salem corps was permitted to
qualify.

f: Members, of. the. Portland -- Post
Uay the. change of rules affecting
the - cadence . was . largely--, respon-
sible for their elimination.'

replevin to obtain possession of a
$300 auto was inatuatea in circuit
court here Wednesday by R-- N.
Mac Donald against Sofus Tokstadt.

cIm looses Salt The action
brought --against Capital Builders
by Fred Giese was decide in iavor
of the defendant in circuit court
here Wednesday. The case was
tried before a Jury.

Runaways Returned James
Andrews and AlexTenasket, tru
ants from the Chemawa Indian
school, were picked up in Salem
bv Chief Minto Wednesday and
turned over to the Indian school

"'-

authorities. .

lvwnuiM Hav Son Mr. and
Mrs. William Dorman of Clear
rlte are the parents of a seven
and a quarter pound boy born
Wednesday night at the Bungar
low Maternity., home. The young-
ster : has been named Herbert
Wayne. '

New Manager Here-- J. V Cross--

ler. is . the new manager of . the
Salem store of the C. J. Breier
ompany. Mr. Crossler came to

3alem from the branch in Prosscr,
Wash. . where he had been with
the Company for two years, H. L.
Larsen.has left the company after
more than'eight years service here.

Wirttt Pleads Guilty George
Wlrth entered a plea of guilty in
justice court Wednesday to a
charge of reckless driving. He pre-
viously had pleaded not guilty.
Sentence will be Imposed Monday
it 2 p.m. by Justice of the Peace
Jirazier Small. , '

;

Suecial Tax Meet Slated--X- n ac
cordance with a petition f iledf with
'be Marion county court, recently,
that body . Wednesday authorized
x special meeting in Road District
32 to consider the matter of a spe-
cial road tax. ,The meeting was
scheduled for November 10.

Cltmrt Cost Asked Motion to
require the defendant to furnish
1100 attorney's fees and $25 court
costs was filed in circuit court
iere Wednesday by Marie War-
wick in the matter of her divorce
m it against Joseph Warwick. The
motion is accompanied by an affi-
davit Alleging that she is without
funds: to prosecute the suit. .

lights Improper John Walk-
er,' S90 Trade street; W. E. Bar- -
nett, 345 Mission, and R. D. Par-ris- h,

state tuberculosis hospital,
were arrested Tuesday night on
charges of operating motor ve
hicles without proper lighs. All
were alsos fdun dlacking driver's
licenses. Harold McCarthy was
arrested on a charge of intoxica
tion.

Many Krebs' Marry Marriage
licenses were issued here Wednes
day to Ernest Krebs. ft, and Dora
Fenske, 25, and to Rudolph Krebs,
25 and Martha Krebs, 21. All four
are residents of Boring, Oregon,
and they came here to have the
wedding ceremonies performed as
well as to obtain the licenses. The
two brides are sisters . and the
bridegrooms are brothers. Martha
Krebs bad been married previous
ly, this being her second venture
into the Krebs family. She and her
new husband were married Wed-
nesday afternoon by County Jndge
Seigmund. Rev. H. W. Gross of
this city performed the ceremony
tor Miss Fenske and Ernest Krebs.

Maden Sued Twice Suits
against J. H. Maden were filed in
circuit court here Wednesdar h.--

Vernon Shewey and O. A. Colby.
Doth or whom are minora. In both
cases suit was brought by L. A.
Colby as guardian ad litem. The
actions are based on an alleeod
automobile accident on September
15 of this vear. O. A. Colbv vu
driving a motorcycle along the
nignway north of Independence in
Polk county, and crashed into a
car owned by Mr. Maden. Shewty
was riding behind Colby on the
motorcycle. Shewey demands $500
general ana 3tu special damage?.
ana Colby demands $100 generalaamages ana SZ5 special

FIND IT HERE

Dr. C. A. Eldriedge, Dentist
303 state street. Salem, Oregon,

has one of the most modernly
equipped dental offices in the
state. ,

Visit Oar Giftry for Bridge
BIrthdav and atiiiHn

Pomerqy A Kene.
Save: ; ,"'7"'- -

The I New Oregon Statesman,
the Northwest Poultry Journal
and the Pacific Homestead, allthree One full year by mail for
$3.75 during bargain period.
Rummage Sale Fri. and Sat

428 Court St. Wilifna--

Class, First Christian Church.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giesc-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. r
Dollar Dinner

Every night 5:30 to 8 at the.
Marlon hoteL

Chow Puppies
Special prices in Petland

; boarding; kennels
E. B. FLAKE

" "Proprietor
Rt. O, Box 8

This season's nirbt school at
the Capital Business college will
begin Monday night, October 15.
Practical . subjects,- - experienced
teachers. Office open Friday and
Saturday evenings for registra
tion, ii Learn while you earn. Start
the opening night. " ' .

Marlon Garage Co.
Has the pleasure of. announcing

that. Harold E. Mourer, formerly
Service Mgr. for General Motor
Co., is now connected with this
Service DeptT

Atwater-Ke- nt Radios .

Vick Brothers.
Vlck Brothers for Atwater-Ke- nt

All Electric Radios.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garde:
u Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Mill Wood -

. ; Prompt delivery. Reduced rates
on quantity orders. Spaulding
Logging Co. Phone 1 S3 0.

QUINT BBABS

CLUB LEABOE LEAD

The Club bowling league start
ed its - season's program on the
Winter Garden alleys Wednesday
night with, matches which indi-
cate that this circuit this year will
rival the City league In standng
and.prtive capable of playing the
City league & "little world series"
at the- - end of the season.

The Lions club took the lead
with a three game victory over
the Western Auto company bowl
ers. Grote of the Lions made a
game score of 245, which is better
than the City league record to
date, "and also made the high ser
ies score. 582.
' Associated Oil won two games
oat of three from the Wolverines,
and the Elks club Squeezed out a
slmlar-victbr- y over the- - Druggists.

Scores were:
i XiOM -

Aik . 124 144 143 411
Coe 178 IBS 201 S70
BW ,, 181 156 245 682
J. f Johnson m 124 107 8ff 117
H(C 150 150 150 450

Total 755 750 825 2330
' Westarn Anta

KeberfaJl 193 171 179 643
O'Leary 123 163 . 175 461
Matkel 132 10O 180 862
Clark 150 12 1 130 401
Huntinrton 150 150 150 450

ToUla j 748 705 781 2234
Associated OU

Pattera 154 11 172 435
Wickert 112 173 135 420
Pritehoti i, : 117 118 140 875
Koraler 138 150 177 463
Endieett 158 158 183 40

Tctals 677 718 807 2302
Wolvertaas

WiiiU 167 103 185 453
Breva 12i:i45 141 407
JmegT 162 154 145 461

Looaa .120 S3 104 . 817
lb Looaa 140 118 118 876

Totala . 710 618 683 2016--

Elka
J. Gr( 178 144 157 47
Vaa patta ,.181 128 . 182 486
GajrMioa 137 169 144 450
Elliott 168 188 218 .519
Dnrbia' : .127 81 118 826

Totala 791 655 764 2210
Drag (lata

Ifannis 166 184- - 148 498
I.o ark.' 160 81 124 865
Xeltoa 199 118 817
Dana ., .127 . 127
8tlt .181 188 184 448
Jahazon ' .163 167 179 609

Totala .747 764 753 3264

WHAT THEY THlfJK

(Continued from Page 1.)

lag; the trousers now called
hiking trousers were the riding
breeches of an earlier period.
They are more economical than
other apparel because they may
be' cleaned easily if they become
soiled, which often happens in
motoring."

- EMMA LENZ, of the Palm
confectionery and grocery on
North Church street, said: "I
think It 18 all right for women
motorists to wear knickers. At
!east3 don't see any harm in It"

i
MISS ANONA WELCH, who

presides over the official records
of Salem justice court, said: "I
think it looks all right for wo-
men to appear in knickers at
certain times and places. For
instance, when a bunch of girls
are going on a hike or something
of that kind, I think knickers
look appropriate enough. Even
when a woman is going on a
long --outing . by automobile, I
don't see any objection to that
kluft of costume. When it comes

them on the public
streets,' though, as they were
doing a while back, I don't
think much of the idea."

CLARENCE BLAKELY, Sal-
em's champion, fiddler, said'
"No, I don't like the way wom-
en dress these days, any way
you look at it. I don't approve
of their wearing knickers, and
1 don't approve of their wearing
these short dresses. I've lived In
Salem ever since I was a boy,
and I tell you I've seen the day'
when if women had walked
down the-stree- t dressed jts they
do now; they would have been
arrested.. No, I don't think they
ought to wear knee pants in au-t- os

or anywhere else. What do
you want to know for anyway?';

ELECTRIC MOTORS '
Rewound and Repaired, New

cr Used Motor

VIBBERT & TODD K
- Things .Electrical -

101 Soath Illga . TcL 2113

10 a. bl to 3 p. to. ;
fwja.."

" ,JIr. Herron HeroLee Herron
of Coqullle is in Slem. He is a
aruest at the Marion.

From The"Dalles W. O. Had-le- y

is registered at the New Salem
from The Dalles.

Toledo Man Here Herbert D.
Redmond,, business man from
Toledo, is in Salem to attend to
business matters. He is' stopping
t the ew oaieui., . ,

Adams Appointed--Direct- oT or

the Junior dlTision fall enrollment
of the Salem Y. M. C. A. will be
Dwight Adams, sophomore at Wil-

lamette university.

uaxucera
4m class of the American Bankers
Association met at the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday night for the first fan
meeting. Alfred Schmitt, professoi
of finance and administration at
Oregon Agricultural college, con-

ducted the class. '
1 Visits rfienas inrro

Pearl Pehrsson, home economics
teaeher in the Stayton high
chool, returned to that place

Tuesday evening after spending
several days with Mrs. Cora B.
Held and her daughter. Miss Rita
Reid. and attending the county
teachers' institute.

Sells Residence F. G. Delano.
North Church street realtor, Wed-

nesday reported the sale of a new
residence on 24th street to Dr.
Barton Myers, who has come to
Salem from Los Angeles to prac-

tice medicine. Dr. Myers will
open offices shortly in the First
National bank building.

Juniors Elect Blrtchett Bruce
Biftchett was elected sergeant-at-arm- s

of the junior class of the
Salem high school at a business
session held Wednesday morning.
Other offifrs were selected last
week.

Will Settle Tie Senior high
'.' . ... . 3 . n
KOOU1 BlUUCUU
determine whether Wesley Helse
or Donaia Siegmund will hold the
position of senior hold-ov- er mem
ber on the student council. At
the elections last week these stu-

dents tied for the Job. Poles will
close at 1:15 o'clock.

Pep Assembly Today Senior
high, school students will hold a
pep assembly this morning for the
Wasco-Sale- m high school football
game to be played Friday after-
noon on the Willamette field.
Louie Anderson, coach, and the
student body yell leader will lead
the rally. According to plans an-

nounced Wednesday; the student
'body is planning a serpentine
through the business section to
begin at 7 o'clock tonight.

Ark in to Lecture At the close
of the chapel services at Willam-
ette" university Wednesday, Mr.

' Halg Arklin presented two of his
reproductions of. the paintings of
ine masters. ioaay ne win nave

'the full chapel hour and will ex-
hibit a group of 15 of these paint-
ings, including the "Mona Lisa,"
"Tribute Money," and "The Last
Supper." At yesterday's program

. Mr. Arklin gave brief historical
sketches of the originals of the

"Daintinas be exhibited.

Dr. Canse Returns Dr. J. M.
Canse. president of Kimball
School of . Theology, returned
Wednesday from a business trip
to Bellingham, Tacoma and other
cities of the Puget Sound district.
Dr. Canse spent Tuesday In con-
ference with President E. H. Todd

"bf the College of Puget Sound,
and with Dr. B. F. Brookss. presl.
dent of the Puget Sound Histori-
cal society. Tuesday night Dr.
Canse attended a reception given
Bishop Titus Lowe at the First

'Methodist church In Seattle.
Here From Missouri Mrs. H.

P. Johnson and son Johnny of
Trenton, Mo., have been visiting

.relatives in Salem since the first
of the week. The son -- is return-
ing east today, but Mrs. Johnsonwill remain for some time. ThisIs her first trip to Oregon and sheIs thoroughly enjoying the parts
of the state which she has seen
They , are staying at the home ofMr. and Mrs. R. p. Davenport at1477 Marlon street.

Smallpox Reported The thirdcase of smallpox to be reported inthe county in the last two weekhas made Its appearance. Dr. Ver
Hon A. Doufflaa rniintir hn.itv r- - - - "V V11W1 Ul'teer. said Wednesday, a n "ro
idson. route three, box 1S9, ha?
lhe disease. The health officer haSnot been able to trace the source
of the latest case. The two cases
previously reported were from ahop yard. Dr. Douglas expects oth-
er cases to develop, as it is prob-
able other persons came in con-
tact with it at the hop yards.

System Favored Here Ton rAn- -
SUS of opinion among teachers
wno aiienaed the institute round
table discussion on social scienceproblems conducted by Miss Ma-t- el

Robertson of the senior high
di-u"-v wiuicti i ue two-ye- ar per-
iod of teaching world history used
here instead of covering the same
work in a single year as is done
In most Oregon schools. Principal
J. C. Nelson said Wednesday. Thefact that so many high school stu-
dents elect to study biology in- -
Biea.(l UI niirnn 1n .,
cussed, with the suggestion thatthe history course should be moremanual Instead of an almost en-tirely bookish study.

riJCB TORIO readier Uml' W tm-7- "' aaiat hraakara.Esainiaattoa too. r .

Ttiompsonalutsch Optical :Co.'
v v us w. coaua'l St.

J MT. CREST ABBEY
' I I MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGpON. Ifngr.

MM

- SAYS , .

We have a 1927 Master ss.

sedan equipped with 95
new rubber, bumpers, S. & M.
spot, side wings and in A- -l

condition in every way for
31050.00.

W3
mmla"I bo Moose That Service AalU"

ft .: I
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AT AOC as

children, though Syrup Pepsin is
just as valuable for elderly people.
All drug stores have the generous
bottle. Or, to prove at our ex..
pense how mucb Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin can mean to you and
yours, use this special coupon:

r,
i 9foMail to "SYRUP

1 Please send bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
I Syrup Pepsin to try, entirely FREE. J

8t
I

P.O. ' 1
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CREDIT

fa VtlUi PUte

iMJWinnLj
FOR THE ENTIRE HOME

Here you will find an unusual array of beautiful furniture for the home. Sultei and odd
pieces for every type home, large or amall, and the price are aitonUhlnfly low.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 (AP)
The Protestant Episcopal church

in the opening sermon of Its 49tn
triennial convention which began
here today was urged to eliminate
politics from. pulpits. x

In addition to this message, ex-

pressed in forcible language by
the Right-Re- v. Charles Palmer-slo- n

Anderson, bisnop of Chicago,
in his opening sermon, the heads
of the church and an open air con
gregation of 20,000 heard Presi-
dent Coolldge define' this coun-
try's greatest possible service to
the world as the perfection of Its
own moral progress.

Bishop Anderson roundly .re-
buked sectionalism and Intoler-
ance and asked "are men to be
compelled by law to teach their
children . a special brand of re
ligion?

"Whenever the church spends
its energies on social and political
reforms, or undertakes to fight
the world'spolitical and social
battles by Sising the world's
weapons, or Identifies Itself with
the world In hope of producing, a
glorified human society by extern-
al pressure,' the result will in-

evitably be a loss of morals.
"It is beginning at the wrong

end. It Is patching np the ma
chinery of society which may
work today and break, down, to-
morrow, instead of reconstructing
the motives of men."

The distinguished audience in-

cluded ' Mrs. Coolldge. who sat
with the president's military and
naval aides, and left with the
president at the conclusion of his
greeting.

Ceremony Seen
The service formally opening

the meeting of the church govern-
ing body was held with pomp and
ceremony on the wooden-slope- s of
Mount St. Alban, near the site
dedicated to cathedral, ' purposes
30 years ago, and on which the
Cathedral of Saints Peter and
Paul Is steadily rising as a testl?
monlal to the spiritual aspirations
of the episcopalians thought the
land.

Led by a vested band and a
choir of 250. ' the thousands
crowding the natural amphithea
ter sang the processional hymn
"Onward Christian Soldiers." as
the ranking clergy of the church
proceeded two by two toward the
small glade where a rustic pulpit
stood under a canonv of hnee
oaks.

Delegates Wear Robes
As the nearly 2.000 clerical and

lay delegates In vestments and

Prohi Force Active Stat nrrv--
hibition operatives participated In
94 arrests during September, ac-
cording to a report prepared here
Wednesday by George Alexander.
state prohibition commissioner.
Pines imposed in the cases aggre-
gated 3723S. with jail sentences
toteling 430 days. The officers
destroyed 11 stills. Two automo
biles used for the transnortation
of liquor were seized by the of-
ficers.

PILES CURED
Wettest parathm mt law at ttaaa.

DK. MARSHALL .
S Oragaa Blag.

John J. Rottle
415 State Sc.

5 Expert Shoe Fittef
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Ice
Cream

A Perfect Food for
Young or Old

Our Ice Cream Is pure,
healthful and delicious. All
flavors. Take a quart home
today or be served at our
fountain. - ' .

...v - "tv - v r r
- ; " . .' -

Schaefe
; DRUG STORE
135 North Commercial St.

'
Phone 197

, - Penslar Agency .

For the Living.Hoom

"r
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UPHOLSTERED
Furniture

If you want upholstered furniture that will look good yean from now yeu should huy "BIRCH ,
FIELD'', because It la built to give years of aervlc e at small cost. Ask to see "BIRCHFIELD" Guar-
anteed Upholstered Furniture, ' "

We will build your Davenport or Chair to order,' if
we have not tin piece you want.

BRIDGE-BEAC-H

Ueata tlio entire house eorafortaW m& you find thsm
: liere in t variety f ptylea ;

and elses, ;; "

r ... 't w.. i I JSITnA M aU blaek SpperJor'
m' ?d V&W

DPECILfAils P2ll regukrly at f80..1...
T V 7 "u

WE
charge; no
INTEREST

Member Commercial

Giese-Powe-rs

FvamrvRDCQr 'l&teblished 1868 s
GENERAL BANKING-BUSINES- S

Associates! In, tht largest furnHcrf bnylrifl' crganiiallsq q
, . Office Honrs from

.J


